RUTH FIRSTKLLED BY BOMB
hofesor Ruth First, a leadingyritet and rcedemic
Itiga- S! _South .African LiUeration movement, die
- d
in Maputo today, murderedby a letter bomb.
She died at fibut 4.30pm. A violent explosionripped through her office in Maputo's EduardoMond'
lane University,as streopenedan envelope
Ruth First was Director of Reseafclrat the University's Centre of African Studies(CAS). Also in her
office were Mozambican hofessor Aquino de
Braganca who is head of the Centre, Dr Bridget
OLugruin a U .S Lecturcr ai- the Centre, a-nd
South African social sientis! palto Jordan. Mr
Jordan had attendedlast weektsUNESC0 sponsortid conference oo social sciencesheld at the university. eU three were wounded in the explosion but
_1p olt of danger. Another lccturer at CAS, Dr
Xerk lVuyts, wes nearby when the blast occused.
not hurt but he L rufferihg from shock.
Hii;
lhc Mozambican authoritios bcgn investiga-

tions rmrnedlatetyat the sceneof the exploion,
which has causod cxtensive damage- An official
spokc,,sman
told AIM that these investigatioru are
continuing. .The attack on Ruth First followr the
murder or attempted murder of leading members
and representetivesof the African National Congress of South Africa in Zimbabwe, Swaziland,
Lesotho, Zambia and England. A spokesmanfor
Mozambican cecurity comm+nted .The attack is
similar in natue to others carriod out in the regio
and which wele proved td bc* thc work of-ffre
South African SecretServices.'
Ruth First was deeply respectedfor her commitment to the liberation sbuggle of the Souei
African people. She was one of thc first gGday &tainees under the apartheidregime'sdraconianrccurity legislatbn, and wTots about her expcrlcnces
of solitary confinement in a South African jril in
hcr book ll7 DAYS .., This book mrde en important international impact and hclpcd.revc{ 16
rh'c world public opioion Gre true -'fiirU.di rpdtheij. She cru kno*rt :u one of the fist
intcllecOrb h her gcnecetbn of South Africrns.:
Arnont Dcr bools wcre Tbe Brrd of r Gun-t
ludy of mlitery rulc in Afrlca, e bi4npby of the i
Sourh Africen fcminirt, Otive $cluiincc, ud e
rtudy of Modern ljbya. She dso coeu&ord The"
Sou& Afri.rn C-onnecrbn -whi$ ipurtntcd thc
ways in vbich wetern compenic prop up the
eparthcil regime
AIM (Meputo) l?.g.g2

